Effects of temperature, ouabain and diuretics on the cell sodium and potassium contents of isolated rat kidney tubules.
Cell Na+ and K+ contents were measured by flame photometry in single pieces of rat medullary thick ascending limb (MAL) and medullary collecting tubules (MCT) after an overnight incubation at various temperatures. Below 8 degrees C, MCT samples were no more able to sustain high-K+, low-Na+ cell concentrations, and sodium progressively replaced cell potassium as the temperature decreased. The loss of potassium and the accompanying accumulation of sodium by MCT cells occurred at lower or higher temperature when amiloride (20 mumol/l) or ouabain (1 mmol/l) was present respectively in the incubation medium compared to that observed on control non-treated MCT. In contrast, MAL samples maintained normal cation gradients across their membrane at all temperatures, including 0 degree C, even in the presence of ouabain. However, MAL cells lost nearly all their potassium which was replaced by sodium when they were incubated in K+-free solution. These Na+-loaded, K+-depleted MAL cells restored high-K+ and low-Na+ contents similar to those of control samples when they were further incubated for 1 h at 0 degree C in presence of 5 mmol/l external potassium. Even in the presence of 1 mmol/l ouabain and at 0 degree C, a restoration of almost normal cation gradients occurred provided that Na+-loaded MAL were incubated for 24 h after potassium addition to the external medium. The results are discussed in relation to the respective effects of low temperatures on the passive and active components of the cation balance in the cells of the two nephron segments.